
TALKS ON

DYSPEPSIA
How to Cure Yourself.
Ia all terms of Ktoninch trouble Man-

yon's Dyapepsi» Core wilt promptly cure
whene there are such symptoms as pain
*»r soreSKss in tho stomach, indigestion or
.iisbrees alter eating, pressure and full-
nee» ia the stomach, shortness of breath,
poor appetite, coated tongue, sour or bit¬
ter rabYtag from the stomach, heartburn,
wind oa the stomach, ronsti patio*, dizzi-
wesa, falntaess and tost energy.
When the*o symptoms are associated

witb bilieusuesH, yellow coated tongue,
»ausert, bitter taste in the mouth and sal
low skia take M<unyon's Liver Cure in
-alternation with the Dyspepsia Cure, an
hour apart. Where there is obstinate
¦constipation keep tho bowels open once a

¦day, by «sing Munyon's Constipation
Curcjuntll they become regular under the
.effectH ol the Dyspepsia Cure. When
'there nre troublesome heart symptoms
alternate Munyon's Heart Cure with the
Dyspepsia Gnre. If there is great ner¬
vousness ond inability to sleep, alternate
Munyon's Nerve Cure with the Dyspepsia
Cure. Jf tho blood is poor in quality al
tcrnate Munyon's Hlootl Cure and Dys¬
pepsia Cure. Hy this plan of treatment
.one can eradicate the worst forms of
stomach troubles and their complications,
.and make the cure icrmanent.
A separate specific for each disease.

Sold by all druggists, mostly for ~~> cents
a bottle.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon, 1Ö05
Arch street. Philadelphia, Pa., answered
with freu medical advice for any disease.

NEGRO SHOT BY POLICEMAN.
Vicconö Ibiat Killed by Policeman Myers,

of Wythet ille.
Wyr-hepillo, Vs., Jan. '-'G..(Special).

Tom Johnson, a nearly white colored
man, waiter nt the Fourth Avenue Hotel,
was shot aud instantly killed by Police
man Myers Saturday night,about l> o'clock
in the office of the hotel.
Johnson had had some trouble with n

nephew of Policeman Myers at the depot,
and the boy had secured .1 warrant for
Johnson's arrest and given it to his uncle
to serve. Myers went into the hotel where
Johnson worked and met him in the office
and arrested him. .lohuson told bim n >t
to be In a hurry and said he'd come when
he got ready. Myers hit him with his
club and .lohuson caught the cb >.
kvrenched it out of his hand and knocked
him down. When Myers rose be drew
bis pistol and shot, hitting .lohuson in
the breast, '.lohuson then turned and
Myers shot again, hitting him in the
back, the hall entering just beneath the
left Shoulder. Johnson removed his
waistcoat, walked into a room and
dropped on a bed dead.
Myers immediately (surrendered himself

and was locked up. The negroes of the
town are very indignant ami threaten o

burn the town unless Myers is dismissed
from the police force.. Myers is carefully
guarded, and it is feared tbe negroes will
attempt bo tvnch him. This is the second
negro Myers has shot in the last, six
months.

FESTIVITIES AT RURAL RETREAT.
Rural Retreat, Ya., Jan. ','<>..(Special)

.Commencing last ThurAdliy, the young
people of the town have bad an uninter¬
rupted Barles ol festivities in the shape of
'receptions tendered Mr. und Mrs. C. W,
Davis, who were married last Thursday.
Thursday 'evening an elegant reception
at Mrs. Candler's; on Tuesday evening at
Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Pepper's, and to-mor¬
row evening they will be entertained bv
Dr. E. M. Doris, brother of the groom.
The weather here has been excessively

cold, the coldest of the season so far.
Jas. 1). Wyrick, who received a .-hot in

his arm ,t few days ago while hunting,
had to hare his arm amputated Sunday.
Atta StiiTcy and MLss AUle Korn will

be married nt the residence of the bride's
father, 11. r-. Horn, .near Camp, to- not*
row.

Ml!. Wild,IS BURIED.
!*~ Louisville, K>/., Jan. ~i>..The funeral
of Hon. Albert S. Willis, late miulster of
the I nited States to Hawaii, was held nt
10:80 o'clock at the Pir-t Christian
Church. The remains had been lying in
state at his residence at this city, where
they had been viewed by ttloUsnu£s of
friends. The Louisville, bar, the alumni
of the high school and the mat.iv organi¬
sations of which he was a member were
among the number. Burial services
were conducted h, Rev. Mr, Powell, pus-
tor of the First Christian Church, assitt-
,ed by Rev. Mr. Kstill.D. 1)., of St. Pauls
Episcopal Church, of which Mr. Willis
Is h member. The services were unos-
.tentatious. Mr. Willis leaves no consid¬
erable personal estate,but carried h heavylife insurance.

WANT MORE TIME
Washington, Jan. 26, -The House elec¬

tion committee to-day considered tb; con¬
test oil election case of Watson against
Black, from the Tenth Georgia district,
without arriving at any conclusion, the
members of the committee desiring fur¬
ther time in which to acquaint them¬
selves with the circumstauces. The case
will not be called again under a week
from to-day.

THE FACT THAT DOCTORS
¦frequently advise change of air and cli¬
mate to those stitiering from catarrh is
proof that catarrh is a local and climatic
disease, rherefore, unless you can leave
home and business you should use Kly'sCream Halm. Applied directly to the
seat of the disease, it effects instant relief
and a satisfactory cure after short contin
nance No mercury or injurious drug is
contained in the Halm.

IHE irau or woman
who knows a good
thing when they fee
it is the man or wo¬
man who buys our
G'tS' Calf Shoes at s;',,
or Ladies' Hand-made
Hoot> at |2,jS0. These
arc real values for
money spent.RÖÄNOKE SHOE CO.

KIMBALL COAL! KIMBALL COAL!
TJte cheapest and best, substitute for

Anthracite*coa|. W. K, Andrews & Co,
Roanoke »genta

THE MISTAKE SHE MADE.
Railroad Travelers Who at Lait Vnd«r.

.tood Kuril Other.
Slio snt by tbo car window, gazing

cut upon tho unrolling scenery and pos¬
sibly dreuining of homo und things liko
that
About six foot away from her, across

tho aisle, was an empty scat, which at
tho next station was filled by a man
with a sample caso. He was 60 years of
age or thereabout and was uaSto as dap¬
per looking as if ho .wore 80 and still
tbo knight to pleaso every fair damn
who set her soft eyes upon him. .

Tho lady was young and pretty, with
perhaps a shado too much display iu her
makeup, bot still one conld hardly say
that, for all is not gold that glitters in
suob casafr. or words to that effect
When the roan bad sat. down in tho

vacant sent and oomposed himself for
the journey boforo bun, be began to look
about to familiarize himself with bis
environments, and in the conrso of bis
visual wanderings his eyes fell upon tho
young lady. He gnve a slight start, as
people do when they think they see
somebody they know, and looked again.
Tho lady wasn't looking, of course.

But she Wasn't asleep.
Kot in tho slightest
After a minute or two or throe or

four of hesitating investigation tho trav¬
eling man, for it was bo, arose aud vory
politoly and deferentially approached
the young lady.

It was done as if he had been practic¬
ing that sort of thing over since ho hud
picked up tho first saniplo case. Eithor
that or he was to tho manner bora.
"1 beg your pardon," ho said ns she

turned from the window to meet him
with a bnlf startled, fttwnliko move¬
ment not altogether unusual on such
occasions, "aren't you Miss Morton of
Philadelphia?"
She gave him a glassy stare with a

raw edge on it.
"You don't look like a man," she re¬

plied with an insolent air, "who would
try to work as old a rucket as that on
mo. Do I look so green as that?"

It was now his turn to gazo at her in
startled wonder.

"Oh, that's nil right," sho laughed,
moving over to make room beside her.
"and I'll forgive you. Von know I am
not .Miss Morton of Philadelphia or any¬
where else, and so rlo I know it. But
sit down. I'm lonesome, and I'd just as
soon have a pleasant littletulk with you
as not. I'm to meet mamma at tbo sta¬
tion when* we take dinner."

"I heg your pardon,"said the travel¬
ing man, backing away. "I am sure if
you arc not Miss Mut ton I have no do-
sire whatever to talk with you."
Then be went back to his place, and

the flip young woman was rather in¬
clined to the opinion that there was at
h ast one man on the road who could be
mistaken honestly.

All of which occurred between Wash¬
ington and New York within the last
two weoks..Washington Star.

KILLING WOLVES.
Koine of the TUethmut I'ikmI to Get Kid of

tho I'l-nO..

Whole families of the animals are
sometimes asphyxiated in their dens.
A wolf of tho gray variety generally
makes its borne by getting on the si du
of a dirt gulob and burrowing straight
inward until a safe distance from the
Hurfuco is reached. There her young are
horn and raised to sturdy cub estate.
When a cowboy locates a den in

which he believes the outirtt family to
bo gathered, w composite-mass of cotton,
saturated with dump flonr sulphur and
other noxious smelling substances, is
thrust into tin* den and set on tiro. The
mouth of tbo bole is then filled with
clay tamped down solidly, and the im¬
prisoned wolves are speedily suffocated
within. Iii this way from <i to HI and
11 wolves, young ami old, uro wiped
out at one stroko.

Another effective method is to bort
four or more boles iu a flat piece of
board and pingttliem up with beef fat
soaked in strychnine. The odor of thu
fat attracts any wolves that may be iu
the vicinity, and they lick the fat vora¬
ciously tint.I the. leavening of poison
does its work upon them and they drop
dead. Very often as man; us a dozen
wtilves are killed -..iff by tiiis process be¬
fore the fat in the boles is exhausted.

Strychnine iuoloHod in capsules is also
used. The capsule is thrust into a slit
cut in a chunk of .beef, and the wolf,
belting tho meat, whole, falls no easy
victim. Steel traps, baited with raw
beef, are also tried with fair sucosvts..
Denver Republican.
Fitzsiunnonsisan inch longer iu each

¦arm than Oorbett.
The Harvard varsity eights are work¬

ing like Trojans under the. tuition of
Coach Lehman.

Scrofula
Makes life misery to thousands of
people. It manifests itself in many
different ways, like goitre, swelling.,,
running sores, boils, salt rheum and
pimples and other eruptions. .Scarce¬
ly a man i.s wholly free from it, in
some form. It clings tenaciously until
the last Vestige of scrofulous poison is
eradicated by Hood's Sursaparillu, the

One True Blood Purifier.
Thousands of voluntary testimonial
tell of suffering from scrofula, often
inherited and most tenacious, positive¬
ly, perfectly and permanently cured by

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass.
lie sure to Ret Hood's and only noon's.
«. «^.«i ore the best aiter-dlaneinOOCl S PlllS pilto, uia digestion, wo.

THE GREAT ^

REMODELING SALE
Still G-OG3 Orx.

'Tia p'.ain to roo that It iScliillor leadB ihera all la Low Prices.
Every sal* wa oiake is a rscoiumondatiou of tho progressiv«, enter¬
prising, wide-awake "exclusive" Furnishing Store tor meu, boys cud
children. Our assortments are bitter, our styles are more varied, our
great bargains amg their own praiss. Look byer our lint.compare:

MfcHS SUITS- OVERCOATS.
Eight dollar value in Chsviota

and Cassinierea, rough' and
smooth efl'octs

$4.50.
The usual ten dollar valua,

gray, blue and black, siogie and
double-breasUd suits.

$5.75.
The $1 50 iota's heavy, dark,

wool pun.«
87 Cents.

The two dollar grade of good
and well-made trousers

$K25.
Men's overcoats and ulstera.

Nothing more ihau a glance st
the reduction, ine Meltou nod
Kersey, black and blue dress
overcoats, (he usual $18 grade, at

$ 1 ooo.
Irish Freixe Ulsters, in fclaek

aud Oxford mix; $10 never
bought u better than this one, at

$6.50.
Children's double - breasted

reefer suits, heavy and dark, the
$2.50 Kind, at

$1.50.

MEN'SJU^NISHIllGS.
Latest styles linen collars, the

15c yalue, at

5 Cents.

Children's f.uti-pluio suits,
porous, waterproof, positively
tor io8S thau manufacturers cost.

< hildren'a good and well made
knee pants, all sizes, at

16 Cents.
Men's grey aud white, heavy

undershirts, the 30c kind,
18 Cents.

Light blue and brown, heavy
tlaeco-liusd shirt* or drawers,
tho 65c quality, at

39 Cents.
FaBt color, seamleBs black

hose, fully worth 15c; selling
3 pr for 25c-

Linen bosom, unlaundered
white shirts, reinforced froutund
back, at

31 Cents.
This fall fine neckwear, pull's,

imperial, four-in-hends und leeks,
silk or bütiu, 50c and 75c kind,
at

39 Cents.
Men's silk finish suspenders,

look and made well, o5c value,nt
1 5 Cents.

Dec. "'.Hi shapes Men's mid
Hoys' Derby, Alpine and fedora
11 .-its almost at

Your Own Price.
1,800 linei. bosum Men'-'

Laundered While Mtirts, the uoc
iirade, at

39^ents.
Meu1« fancy bnsom Laundered

Shirts Shirts, the (35c aud Töc
kind, :>t

43 Cents.
BÖSTWhatever your station may be in Ufa, you need not be

a8hamed to wear <>ur goods. There, is no heller clothing, furnishiugs
and hats mads than we s«U, and it is not every day iu one's tile that
a chance to buy such clothing and furnishings at such low prices.

f ...SCHILLER'S...
V CLOTHING AND FURNISHING DEP'TNST,T 28 Salem Avenue, ROANOKE, VA.

Uc in 11 n; Women Organize.
The women voters of Reading, Pa.,

met recently at the homo of Mrs. Wil-
lium Carter, Wobnrnstreet, and formed
an organi/ati^;. Mth. S. Q. B. Pearson
was choson temporary chairman. Offi-
cera for tho ensuing year were balloted
for. and the following worn elected : Mrs.
George BosBon, permanent chairman.;
Airs. Warren E. Eaton, clerk; Mrs. S.
(1. V.. Pearson, treasurer. Tho society
then nominated Mrs. Ellen M. Bancroft
for member of the school committee
and recommended that Mrs. Gertrude
Husrt'v he nominated as a trustoe of the
public library. Mrs. Warren Eaton was
chosen a committee of one to confer
with tie- proper authorities in regard to
having a woman on tho board of over¬
seers of the poor. In conclusion, the so¬
ciety earnestly recommend that overy
woman in town qualified to vom should
register ami cast her vote at the coming
town "lection.

A OonrtMed .fudge.
An Engli h lawyer who had a habit

of dropping his h's wnsoue day prose¬
cuting before Mr. Justice Lawranco a
man for stealing, among other things,
ii halter. Constantly and consistently be.
spoke of " alter," and after an hour or
SO of this the judge summoned the clerk
of assi/o and seriously asked hint, "Is
this the crown court?" " Yes, my lord,
I believe so. "was the answer of the
wondering official. "Thank you. I am
relieved. I thought 1 had found my way
into an .ecclesiastical tribunal."

A l.aiim- s-avinf Hei leu.

Mr. Ö. Phlni.01 wonder phy thot
little Dngan always wants to go upd'tho laddhor forninst uic?.New York
Sunday Journal.

IIN THE MLB 3F FINANCE
NEW YORK STOCKS.

S'i-w Vork, .Ian. 2(1..Tho transactions
at the stock exchange to-day were 82,844shams, the smallest total for a long time.
The dealings were confined to the room
trader-, and were entirely devoid of sic;-
nificance, save i>erhaps in the way of in¬
dicating a disposition ol outstanding
.short lines. Tho trend was upward al¬
most from the very start, occasional raids
by the bears having but. little effct. The
coalers were, strengthened by denial of
some of tin- sensational reports recently
current concerning the affairs on the Del¬
aware and Hudson Company, ami they
advanced J 5-8 for Jrrsey Central and
Delaware and Hudson. Lackawanna,
after ri-inc; from 153 .'..¦I. reacted to 152,
and finally rallied to 15*1 1-2. Rending
gained about a point.

Failiug in other directions, operators
worked tor lower juices and finally made
an attack upon Xew York Central, which
declined I ,*8, no tangible reason beingussiirned. This raid failed to Influence
the market in the .slightest dcurcc, and
toward the close there was an advance all
along the Hue. The demand to cover
short contracts developed and this stimu¬
lated the upward movement. Final quo¬
tations showed net gains of from 1-1 to
1 ."> 8 per cent. New York Contial was
the stock among the leaders that showed a
loss of any consequence. It left <>IV at
I l"l below last night's price. Advices
from Washington favorable to the arbi¬
tration treaty with Gl cat Britain led to
moderate purchases of stocks for both
accounts.
General Electric was strong on the an¬

nouncement that the company hud con¬
cluded contracts for the equipment of cer¬
tain of t'.e surface lines of the Metropol¬
itan Traction Company,and the purchases
of stock were traced to insiders. Amongthe specialties, Wheeling dropped I 1-2 to
10 1-2. Speculation closed firm in tone.
Bonds were strong and higher to day.The saves agyreuated $-11,301,000.

.MONKS' MARKET.
New York, .Ian. Money on call easy

at 1 l-2a3 per cent,; last loan at. 1 1-2:
closing at I l---\ Prime? mercantile paper,!)al-2 per cent. Dar silver, t>5. Sterling
exchange, with actual business in bank¬
ers'bills at -1.84 l-2a3-4 for sixty days,
and 4.80 l-2a«5-4 for demand. Posted
rates. L85nl.t>7 1-2. Commercial bills.
4.88a4.84. Government ami State bonds
were dull. I {ailroad bonds neglected.
Silver at. the board was neglected.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, .Ian. 20..There was action In

wheat in-day and the price lost by the
operation. The Government report, ac¬
cording to all rules, should have brought
about a different result, but when the
hears found incllicieiit it was as a bull
factor hey hammered away merrily and
forced out several lines of long wheat.
The Government, in its summing up of
the 181)0 crop, made the crop 147,000,000bushels. Prom opening there were heavy
offerings. .May when! nnencd from >'¦' to
.Sis. sold between J8 7 8 and 77 3*8,
closing at 77 Ti Sa" I. Cash was week at
I I*3n2 percent, per bushel lower. Weak¬
ness was prominent in corn as well as
wheat, but prices did not siiiler to a

great extent. Combined with the sym¬
pathy existing between the two grains

Every article In our store a real bargain.
No trash.but good clothes at trash prices.
Not like some of our to called competitor?
quoting prices, when in reality their price is
all they can get from you.
Our Great Trouser Sale is still on. $1 75

buys trousers worth $3.50 to $5.
One more week for Boys' All-wool Knee

Pants at 40 cents.
Men'a Suits that we're selling at f5 t»

$7 50 are positively a third to a half less
their worth.
A great cut on all goods throughout the

house. 25 to 50 per cent under others.

SE.

I What We Want!.... |tej*Wo want everybody to know that when Ihey ^3 purchase A. STOVI5 from us they sire SURE of ^yetting lepaira. Repair* were furnished for a

^ stove. 1 ho other .lay that the party has hud for£3 iorty years. jL^r'g Ruy the EX''ELSIOR, and you won't hove lo c7*^ throw your stove away for waut of repairs.

ElNGLEBY & BRO. CO. S

Vital Force, Time and Money Economized.
Life, Vigor, Health, Wealth and HappinessFree!
Nature Provides More for Life Than Death.

If there is no local agent for the Oxydonor "Victory"in your neighborhood, send your order direct 10» J. M. Gam-
bill & Co , Roanoke, Va.

Price: $75 for the No. 1 Improved, and $2S
for the No. 2 Improved.

POSITIVELY ALWAYS CASH.
Send for Book of Testimonials.

Wholesale State Agents.
cSC OO.,
ROANOKE. VA.

t £ J. A B.-nml>an<?li having had considerable experience in applying the Oxydonor and veryanccesoful on almost ail ria.^ra or disease*, both old and yoiinu. and helntr clly apeni tor theoxydonor "Victory" will deliver same to any home and give Instructions how 'to usr it. Alst!ImviDg Oxydonors on hand he will rent them to parties by the week and «Ive hin personal at¬tention so aa to Ret best reBnlta. No. 411 1 iret Are. N. VV. ia where yon will Had Mr. Brambanub.

there was the nflicial announcement that
tin- crop of 18011 was fully as great as any
un«' expei ted. The "yield was given as
2,286,000,000 hushcls*,somethiugcnormus.May corn opened at 28 3-4a7'8, declined
to 2d 5 8a3-4, closing at 28 :!..!, 1-h under
yester:lay. Cash corn was steady. Oats
.Everything else being in state ot col-
lapse lucre was no teason why oats should
not he in line. The weakness pervadingthe other pit~ penetrated here.
Wheat. Open Close.

January . ifl 7-s i.'iös
May. 7N7-S IT.", 8

July. 7 "i i s M
Corn

January. 22 21 7-8
May. 23 3-4 2« 8.4
duly. 21 7- 8 24 8-4

Oats.
January . Iff 1-8 Iff

May. 17 3-4 17 !...'
July. is ff-s ih 1-4

Mess Pork, per hhl-
January. 7.so ;.sn

May. 8.00 7.!)"»
Lard, per 100 lhs

January. 3.05 3.05
May ...". 1.07 1-2 4.03 1-2

Short. Ilihs. per Kit) lhs. I
January. 4.00 I 00

May. 4.10 1.10

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt. Rheum,Fever Sores, 'fetter. Chapped Hands, Chll
hlains, Corns, and till Skin Eruptions,and positively cures Piles, or no pay re¬
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfectsatisfaction or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale at Massie's Phar¬
macy, 101) Jefferson street, Uoanoke.

All of t he uas coals are kept in stock byW. K. ANDREWS Ä. CO., at 219 Salem
avenue. Their helled teams will deliver
it. Send in your orders.

Beautiful plates, cups and saucers,
fancy china. Gravatt's Fair, Salem ave
nue.

CATOGNl'S RESTAURANT
Is now open in thereat- of the confec¬

tionery. Meals: Breakfast, 25 cents.
Dinner. 25 cents. Supper, 25 cents.
Meal tickets $4.

K. If. Fairfax, G. P. Fairfax
k. i., bei.i., Special.

Successor to F. W. BROWN.

TO THE TRADE:
Koanoke, Ya., .Iani'Aiit 11th, 1897.

Deaii Sir:
I have, this (lay sold and transferred to FAIK-FAN I!KOS. my entire stock ol merchandise,L'ooawlll. etc., who will continue the bneiuebs awlieretofore.

Tbanklnt my friends and the nubile generallyfor their liberal rutrons-je, and heartily recom¬mending my successors 10 yonr kind considera¬tion, I am Very KcM>errfolly.
F. W. BKOWN.

NEWCONGERN.
Keferrlng.to the above, we will continue tit theold stand. No. n Jefferson Street, retaining all ofF. W ltrown'g former employes.With a full stock and ampin facilities for doingbusiness, we respectfully solicit >onr patronage.Very IHsuertfullv.

FAIRFAX PROS.

W. K. ANDREWS .v- CO., 210 SALEM
AVENUE,

have the largest und most convenient coal
anil wood yard in the city, "'hey have
inure shed room than any Other dealers inthe oity. They have pollto drivers. Theyscreen their coal and deliver it promptly.Look out for the helled teams


